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DKADLOCK ON THE CANAL

37k nirr.n axd it tnnon ntt.h stilt,
is co.yyRHENciz

rfonie Managers Insist ml Striking Ont thn
Cnnnl Ainemline nt Thn Senate Con- -

frrcei Insist on Itetnlnlng It Krrn to tlio
fnlnt of Detentlng tho Whole Illll-S- U

jtpiirnprlntlnn Kill, Not YrtAriM Upon.
Thniixh Congress Adjourns TnMnrrow.

WmiitinTOV, March '.'.Only twenty-fou- r

hours (mm noon
Congress nnd six of thegrent appropriation

bill, arc stIN In process of development toward
the litis! 'egMntlvo stngo. The Bennto has not
yet rnnl'lcrcd tlio Army or tlio General

I'M TlionineiMlmont of Senator
vrmy Mil. authorizing tlio Presi-

dent to withdraw tlio American troops from
Cuba, wld doubtless lend to some discussion.

or tin- - three nrprnprlotlon bills In confer-
ence Siimlry Civil, II. vor and Harbor. Naval
ml Formications two nl lolst nro prndttc-tli- e

nf hitler puitsls The Nicaragua Cnnnl
amendment mnv cnnio tlio fnlluro of tlio
B"..r nnil ll.irlmr Mil. whllo tho notion of
th Sn.ito In roilitplnii tlio price of nrmor
plnte in SHiki n Ion will lo combated
by Mm House managers Should tlio Ren-

in, vleld to thn iloii!o. nn aggressive
Belli niMlns' the conference report will ho

I by Senators Tllltunn nnil Chandler.
Thor iiM"itr to bo littlo danger of tlio fnlluro
ol nny ot these bills, with thn possible exeop-tlo- n

'if tlio Ititur nnd Harbor, but tho situation
IxhipIi that every moment of tlio time of tho
Ben.ite will bo required to put thesp bills
tl.rmicli nnd g"t the President's nppronl by

i or Saturday.
When th" conferees on tho River and Harbor

bill resumed their sitting nftcrn.ses-llm- i
which had lusted throughout thedny.it

vr.utho st'titTiil npinlnnof tho Senate, nnd oven
olomi'of tho conferees, thnt tho INvor nml
Harbor bill would fall nltog-pdior-

. Tho man-
agers on the part of tho Houso rcfttso to
permit tlio Nicaragua Canal amendment to
remain in tho hill, mid tho Semite managers
rnuso tostrlknlt out. Lntnr Sonator
rryo said that ho bolleod tho House would
tcren to some provision which would tnko
cine ot the cnnnl, but he declined to express
my opinion as to what the nature of tlio com-
promise would bo. Chairman Burton of tho
House Committee was not so sangulno. He de-

clared that there would bono partial report. Tho
conforeea would cither ngreo on tho whole bill
orthey would agree to dlagreu nnd bo report
to the House. At this Into day, Mr. Ilurton
(aid. ho did not think the House would en-

deavor to give the conferees nny Instructions,
tut thi' our oto won til he taken, lie declared,
and that would bo on agreeing to the report,
whatever It might be.

The House eonferees offer no compromlso of
any sort with respect to thecntinl. They nro
against It no u rider on the Itlver nnd Harbor
bill in any shape, and have so said during tho
dnylninnst emphntietorms. On tho other hand,
benntor White notified tho managers 'on tho
port ut tho House thatwhllehls State had hit go
Interests In tho ltlvor nnd Harbor bill nnd his
constituents would bo greatly disappointed
should tho bill fall, still their Interests in the
proposed canal weru vustly greater.' and
he would be untrue to tho people
of tho whole coast if he did not
lUMM. oven iu inu pomi. ui utMcaiuiK
the whole bill, upon tho retention of the canal
amendment. IIu declared point blank that he
would not yield. and served not Ice on Chairman
Ilurton ot the Houso that tho House must
ylpMir it hoped to seo a liiver and Harbor bill
enacted by this Congress.

Much of the tlmo was spent y In wrang-Hn- t
over tho Increases made by the Hcnoto in

tho approprlBtlona tor tho Improveinont of tho
harbors of New York, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. The Increases in ado by tho fienato
hnvo been generally retaluvd, but tho Houso
mnnncers have secured concessions in the
sha pe of chances In the phraseology and a shift-In- s

of amounts which do not interfero with tho
ultimate opproprlationH provided for

The ulRlit sesalon of tho confereea adjourned
at 10:;) witli a complete deadlock on tho n

Canal amendment. Tho conferees
were apparently not In rery cood humor, and
thofe who were wllliue to talk expressed cry
serious doubts as to their ability to eet

on this question. Tho conforoos will
meet again at 10 o'clock mornlnc.

BAILEY'S RESOI.UTIOX KICKED OUT.

Home Refines to Consider the Question of
Vnentlne Seats of Soldier Members.

Washinoton. March 2. Tho most notable
iction taken by tho Hou.so y was the

by a decided majority, to consider the
resolution reported by tho Committeo on Ju-
diciary, declaring vacant tho goats ot Itepre-sentativc- H

Wheolor. Ilobblns. Colson and
Compboll. who had accepted commissions In
the volunteer army for the wnr with Spain.
There was no debate, tho question of consid-
eration boinir raised at once by Mr. Lacey
(Hep., la 1. The vote was 77 to 1(14. Mr. Hal-It- )',

the Democratic leader and author of the
resolution, was greatly disappointed with tho
tftult hit possible rivals for tho minority
leadeishlpin tho next Houfie.Wchardhon. Der-
moid anil liunkhend, all votinK against him.

Mr Henderson lltep., la.). Chairman of tho
Ccmniittee on Judiciary, brought up tho Balloy
rroplutlon and nuked thnt It bo udopted.

Mr. Lncey lltep.. Ia.l raised the question ot
consideration, and on a viva voce voto tho
House appeared to bo equally divldod. and
breaker Heed ordered a rising voto. It

Aca, 47; noes, 83.
Mr. lluiley Worn.. Tex.), the author of the

resolution, demanded tho yeas and nays. In
htih ho was supported by tlfty-tw- o others.
Mid the vote was in progress there was

canvassing for votes on both sldos.
Qen heeler, for the llrat tlmo In mouths, oa- -

ipuled his seat and followed tho voting closely.
Iesrs. Urosvenor. Heatwoln and others mndo

yielr way to tho Hpeakor's desk and consulted
Jlr, Hesd, who said that the matter was not
oneof sentiment, but of business. Ho wanted
the House to havo tho courage of Its convict-
ions and settlo tho case. Consideration of tho
resolutions was refused. 77 to 104. The an-
nouncement of the vote was received with ap-
plause, and Mr, Balloy demanded tho regular
ordir

if. fir.AXDEirit iwitanK thai:
It Mined a Thief but Caught Its Inventor,

and He'll Never Use It Again.
M. Daniel J. Olander. 102 years old, Is a
holesile doaler In artists' supplies nt 12

I'nlou square. He occupies bachelor apart-&en- ts

In tho roar of the store, and, bolne
naturally artistic, spont consldorablo monoy in
lurnlahlngthem. M. Olander Is alsoan Inventor

r.il for four years he worked ovorn burglar
'arm thnt ho Intended would not only servo

to notify him of a thlof's coming, but would
Mt the burglar out of business for tho time
wine

Six months ago ho perfected his Invention.
It eonii,ted mainly of a heavy bar of steel,

elhlng about eighteen pounds, so delicately
WUedover tho door and connected with tho
binges that, on the door being opened after ItI J! n,,llf,,d, the bar would crash down on tho
"'riilar'K litad.
(.,.?! Pjkht at 11 o'olock M. Olander ad- -
i".1, h " burglar device, He gazed at It
HWrll2B.'l,.tuiTie out the light, jumped IntoI iv.t"'1 'pp Mlep. Tennilnuteslaterhowas
f.!i!!!e'1,ljlr "'o noise of some ono trying to
I0W door
tn..J.'fFl,rs'." hB whispered to himself, and
6vAet.lln,al1 alj0t hi" burglar alarm, tiptoed
ftiM0,'1' bureau, He got his revolver,
ff. '! '"! rept carefully to the

unlocked It. Then lie
Si!,11 f,''18. oPn and started to shout sur- -
Itwfe '.'"t.he didn't. Instead, tho big bar of

'J. iPd down on his devoted bald head.
lti f '"; Khduted. and he hit the tloor

tan,.i'V"!,, "!at m"le the windows rattle. He
J?n,ji t' dross and oreep to Ileilevue

n?1, "tyre twolvo stltohes wero
irJ """ ' lo the aeeompanlnient of
iKilJtWk ''Jnculntioii on record. The
ttSu,?01? hlm ,e was uoky that he had not
Vhir),i? 'ttcturo.t skull and laughed at him.wtJ'' Vlv added to Ids explosli profanity.
reJJif. 'P1 ""k Jl tllandor did when he
tton .. . "I'Oftments again aftor the opern- -
throw it J5'"1oto thu burglar devloe nnd

Into the street.

I Ud. lo""r, "'' Nursing nablfrs

If;

Borastone .BUeult an coropona of nutrlUj sub.
Instantly absorbed by th srsten,

souriibluc food kuown to science. At drusdt.
-j-tifr.
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THREAT TO STOr RLItrATKD TUAISS.

Presiilent SInrpliy Limits It New to " Cer-tnl- n

rortlon," ot the Ilond.
Mayor A'an Wyok didn't announce yesterday

what he lutonded to do with the
tnln Mnnhnttnn ordinance-- , but the opinion
prevails in the City Hall that he will sign It.

1'resldf nt Murphy ot the Health Board said
yesterday that since the board had questioned
the stability of. the elevated structure tho
company had been making endeavors to re-

pair It.
".Since the company learned of Expert Gard-

ner's rorort to the effect! tt.at portions of the
elevated ctructurc showed signs of giving wny
bcnestli the strain Imposed on them, there
have been 1.000 men nt work dnv and nlnht
and Sundays," ho said. "Most of them aro
employed oil the Ninth avenue lino, between
Kouth l'orry and I'lfty-nlnt- h street. They
are replacing missing rivets, Mrencthenlng tho
tirnens and In every way doing what they can
to put the structure In condition to bear the
loads which nre put on If.

"Tho board's Itispsctorn nro now exnmln-In- c

nil pnrts of tho ntructtiro with great care.
Home portions havo been completely Inspect-
ed, and I have the rptte on them. A couslJ-eiabl- o

number of InspectoiH ae not yet com-
pleted theli work, however, nnd until I lecolvo
all of the reports nothing about the condition
ot tlio structures will be made publle. So far
tho reports confirm thoo mndelearllor. In
case It ems necessary from thn reports to
tuko exttemo measures, 1 shall nppeiil to tho
.Mayor to Intervene. He has lieen a Judgo and
will knnwnlmiit the court procedure. The
Hoard nf Healtn's ilrip-tm- u orders will be en-
forced, Irrn'peatlvo of what becomes ot tho

which Is now In the llourd of Alder-
men.

"These reports that the Hoard of Health
took the action which it did In regard to thu
elevated railroads liepiiure of Jlr, Uroker's
desire are absurd. Jlr. Croker has snokon to
me about the matter but once. That wns
Homo tlmo alter thw boird began Its action
against ttie roads. Iwint to tho Democratic
Oiub one evening. Mr, Croker was thoro.
Seelni: me, he said In joke I eeo you have at-
tacked tho elevated railroads.' 1 laughed, and
that was all there was to It I havo novor had
any communication with him on tho subject,
nnd the stories to the effect that he inspired
our action are foolish."

President Murphy Intimated that tho re-
ports which he has received fym his inspec-
tors show tbnt the structure is In bad shape,
ntid that If the reports mill to bs made nro of
the same character tho board may carry out
Its threat to stop the running of trains over
certain portions of the road.

irnoraiiT inos vive comiuse.
The Nntlonnl Tntie Compnny to lie Formed,

with 8(10,000,000 Cnpltnl.
A comblno of wrought Iron plpo manufac-

turers is about to be formsd. The prelimi-
naries mo completed, nnd n charter will be
shortlv taken out In New Jersey, A prospto-tu- s

contnlnlnc the plans as agreed upon at
meetings here nnd I'lttsbure has been for-
warded to tho firms who will compose the
new trust.

According to the prosneetus the combine
will be known ns tho National Tube Company
and will bo capitalized at St W.OtX 1.000. K. C.
CoDvcrsoof New York. nad gen-

eral manager of the National Tube Works
Company of I'tttsbutg. will be the President
of the companv. Half ot the capitalization will
be 7 per cent, cumulative preferred, tho other
halt common stock. A working capital of

Is available. The headquartors will
no iu x'umuurK. nun peuing auencie.s m vuw
York. Chicago and ft. Louis.

The deal was nt ranged by .1. Plerpont Mor-ea- n

.t Co.. and Hullivan .V Cromwell of New
York are the nttorneys. Two iveeks ago thnpapers were forwarded to Mr. Moreno, who
wus then In Ixindon, Tho appraisement of
the various plants was begun lust Monday.

The following firms will belong to tlio trust:
National Tube IWorks Company, Pittsburg,
capacity, :i50,000 tous: Amorfcan Tubo and
Iron Company, Mlddletown, Pa., and Youngs-tow- n.

(.).. HW,(X)0 tons: Pennsylvania Tube
'.Vorks. Pittsburg, l.'O.WK) tons: ltlverside Iron
Works, Wheeling. W. Vn.. 1H1.000 tons: Head-
ing Iron Company, Heading, Pa.. 70.000 tons:
Morris Tnsker Companv (Delaware Iron Com-
pany). Newcastle, Del., headquartors at Phila-delphia. ifi.lHX) tona: Chester Plpo and Tubo
Company. Chester. Po.. 70,000 tons: Oil Wells
Hunoly Company. Pittsburg. fiO.000 ton : A. M.
Ilyers A Co.. Pittsburg. :).iym tons: Oil Ciiy
Tube Company, Oil City, Pa.. fiO.OtM) tons: Ohio
Tube Company. Warren. ().. 40,1100 tons; Syra-
cuse Tubo Company, Syracuse. N. Y L'2,500
tons: Ktna Tube and Iron Company. Pittsburg.
Pa. (Spang. Chalfant.'i Co.), 'J'JJKHJ: Cohoea
Tube Company. Cohoes, N. S' 12,000:

Tube Companv (Longmead Iron
Company), Philadelphia, (1,000 tons! Allison
Manufacturing Company, Phlladelnhla, 5.000
kins.

Close trade alliances will be formed with thefollowing oonoerns: With the Western Tuba
Company (Haxtum 8tm Heater Company),
Kewanee, III.: New Jorser Steel Tube Com-
pany, Kearny. N, J. .iCrano Companv. Chlaaco.
and Cumberland Nail Company, llrldeton.
N. J. Last year's production of pipe In the
United States was 1,107.200 tons, of which th
eompanles In the West produced 1.1M1.1KX)
tons. The Standard Oil Company is said to be
largely Interested in the combine.

coxtnrxKs o all sides.
In Ilnvnna Tolmrco, Salmon, Whiskey,

Vliirgnr, Chewing Uum, nnd Co 111 ill.
TI. 11. Holllns fc Co. aro in chareetof th for-

mation of the Ilnvnna Commercial Company,
with a capital stock of J20.000.000. The com-
pany will acquire the factories and tobacco
lands of various cigar and cigarette manufac-
turers In and near tho city ot Havana, Cubn.
Arrangements havo been mndo to acquire the
following factories: Pedro Murlas, La Fiords
Ynclan, L'Africana, Antlguedad. Cruz llota.
Manuel Onrcln, I'or I'Arranaca. Juan Loper.
La Vencedora. La Dlligeneln, La Carolina, El
Slboney, Hosa Aromatlca and Vlllnr y A'lllar.
In addition the company will acquits the busi-
ness of Francisco Onrcln. Brother it Co.,

In tho purchase and snle ot tobacco.
The present yearly output ot the concerns
taken over Is uTi,OO0,OOO cigars and the ca-
pacity ofZthe factories Is .more than $100,000,-00- 0

cigars annually.
The charter ot the Pacific American Fish-

eries Company has been filed at Trenton, This
company has acquired by purchase all the sal-

mon llshlne and canning Industries on Pugot
Hound, and it Is reported that It may also ac-
quire the vast llshlne and canning Indus-
tries In Alaskan waters. If starts with a pre-
liminary juoltalltatlon of $.1,000,000. Levy
Mayer of Chicago is its general counsel, and
It was reported In l'all street yesterduv that
John Ciidahy, Charles Counselmau and other
Chicago men and a fow New York llnanclal
Initttutlons nro Interested.

Negotiations, It was stated In Wall street
navo boen reopened for a eomblna-loi- i

of the manufacturers of chewing gum,
and representatives of th various Interests
are now meeting In this elty.

Another combination, ot whljh little Is defi-
nitely stated yet, propones to assume control
af the milk trado of this city and has been cet-tln- g

options upon tho businesses of the locul
milk dealers. The consolldutors are also re-

porter) to he after the makers of oolllns, ot
rye whiskey, of New York bcor nnd of vloesar.

Tin Plate Trmt Advances Wages.

Cincinnati. O , March '.'. Manngor S. M

Ooodmatiof the Cincinnati plnntof tho Ameri-
can Tin Plato Company at ltlverside, near
here, received word this afternoon that thu
wages of nearly all the employees of tho

Tin Plate Trust had been ad vanned from
0 to 10 per cent from March 1. The only
wages not advanced nro those of tho men
working under the tegular senlo prices. The.
notice was read to the men at the works and
received with cheers. This plant was formerly
that of the Cincinnati llolllnc Mill and Tin
Plate Company

Inrrensrd Wages 111 Cntnsniiqiill.
CiTASAUqUA. Pa., March 2 -- Th" Crnni; I rnu

Company yesterday put In blau the third of ll
lour furnaces at this place, and also luorean--
tho wuges of Its 400 employee 10 Pr cent

llrulintn's becunil Hook.

Batavia. N. V-- . Mnreh 2. Howard (' Beu-lian- i.

who Is under death stmtcni'o for wife

murder, has Just eomplotcd tho writing ol his
second book since his confinement In Auburn
prison ITho title-l-s " Helen;, or. ho Loved Hun
Best ' Tho proceeds from Its salo will be used
to carry Ills case to tho Court ot Appeals,

THK 1'OPK MUCH BETTRR.
)

ni.i pnrsicrAxa nnfonr n.ir
vnoaitEs.i Torr.i'nn JtKcornnr.

Ut, railed n Quiet Nlght-H- ls Ktiergy Is
nnil lie Is Anxious to Illin

A Slight Itlio In Temperature nt Nlcht --

Tlinnksglvlng T Deum nt St. Peter's.
Svtrial cH IHipaUsSn lo Tin HUM.

RoMKi March 2, The 1'opo pnssod a qnlot
night nnd his fever Is almost entirely gone.
The doctors announce that they will bo obliged
to wnlt two days boforo they will be rtblo to
prophesy his pompletn recoVOry. Ills Holiness
fell nsleep nliout midnight after partaking of
somo light soup and nsmnll quantity ol hrtrndy.
Dr Mnw-on- l eallod this morning todresstho
wound caused by ypstenlay's otsirntlon. Fol-

lowing is tho official bulletin Issued nt 10
o'clock this forenoon:

" The Popo pnsspd n quiet nlghl. not experi-
encing any pain In cunsequctico ot yesterday's
operation. Ho enioyed Ills ustlal nnuiunl ot
sleep and has taken nutrition several times,
His respiration nnd circulation nre regular.
Tho seat of ycHtetduy's operation has bi-p-

His lempornturo Is .'17 fi (centi-
grade!. pulsn"2 nnd respiration 22."

At 2:50 P. M, It was announced that tho
Pope' condition continued to bo satisfactory.
Cicatrization of the wound In thu thigh hns al-

ready begun. In tho evening it wns roported
that tho I'opo was progressing rapidly towanl
recovery. Ills physicians nav thnt all ot his
bodily functions nro marvellously regular.

I.nto tho physicians wore disap-
pointed to note n slight rlso In tho Poto's tem-
perature This was possibly duo to tho action
of the food ho had taken, but It Is likely that It
wns aided by his impatience ot restraint. Ho
Insisted on rending several telegrams, and
actually proposed to lenve his bed. It wns
learned from n trustworthy eoureo nt mid-
night, howovor. that his tempernturo had
fnllen ncaln.i Dr. Lapponi.vv ho is in solo charge
at night, did not summon Dr. Mnzzonl. who
had left the Vatican with tho understanding
that he should bo called If the patient buenmo
wotse.

Dr Mn7.7onl toM an Inqulror that If tho Popo
recovered us fully as was expected tborowas
no reason why ho should not llvo ten years
longer. Tho patient's energy is unquenchable.
Ho finds lying In beg Irksome, and y

nskod Dr. Mazzonl to allow him to rlso In t'vo
days nnd hold his nnnivorsary ceromonios.
Dr. Mnzzonl replied:

"If your Holiness performod n miracle,
everybody would believe it. If I attempted to
perform ono, evorybody would call mo crazy."

Tho Popo was allowed to rocoivo a visit from
his nophow y. Ho has requested tho doc-

tors to preserve tho cyst removed from his
thigh. He Intends to dissect It when ho re-

covers.
Cardinal Hampolla. Fa pal Secretary of Stato.

will conduct a solemn thnnksglving To Deum
in St. Peter's on Sunday.

Anothornccount of tho Pope's condition says
that his Holiness slept from 10 o'clock last
evening until 4 o'clock this morning, dozing
thereafter until daybreak. His feverish stato
has boon followed by great depression Owing
to his nrostrntlon. som anxiety Is caused by
tho rapid fall of his temperature. The Incision
made in yesterday's operation is In the form of
across, six Inches each way. and Is very pain-

ful. This account is obtained from an outaldo
source.

Tho Meutaoaero says that, although tho Pope's
Illness does not now present nny phases of
gravity. Cardinal Lcdochowskl, the senior Car-

dinal Priest, yesterday visited Cardinal Ol eglln,
tho Cardinal Camerleneo. and Cardinal Meitel,
the senior Cardinal Deacon. In conjunction
with whom he would bocnllod upon, In accord-
ance with tho Apostolic Constitution, to nsmtme
the spiritual government of tho Church In case
of the Popo's death

Among the messages received at the Vatican
vnstcrday Inquiring as to the condition of thu
Popo wero ti'ipgrnms from (Juocn Mctorlaand
President MeKlnley.

Paiiiw, March 2. A despatch to tho Hgnro
from Homo says that bfore yielding hlmnnlf to
the surgeon yesterday the Pope had strength
to kneel and offer up a short prayer. Ills Holi-
ness fluttered severely during tho oporntlon.
his cries being distinctly heard In an adjacent
room. Aftor the operation ho turned to Dr,
Lapponl nnd sold Inn tone of paternal reproach:

" hat n hard heart you must have to make
an old man of DO suffer like this."

icirr.ixa is Mt'cn hetteil
The Kipling Children, Ton, Aro Both We-

tting Well.
Tho condition of nudyard Kipling, the au-

thor, who Is 111 of pneumonia at tho Hotel
(Jrenoblc, had Improved In a marked degree
last evening. The two Kipling childipti. who
aro sick also, were doing well. F. N. Double-da- y

said to tho reporters:
"Mr. Kipling Is getting better ovory mlnuto.

The Improvement Is slow, but suro. Miss
Josephine Is now through tho worst of her ill-

ness, nnd, wo bollovo, Ison tho rood to recovery.
Miss F.lsle will have only a slight touch of
pneumonia, and wo have no grnvo fears as to
tho outcome In hor case. Hho Is a child, and
pneumonia Is never so sorlous with children as
with adults."

Dr. Janeway arrived' at tho hotel ot 0:.".0

o'clock and spent thlrty-flv- o minutes In the
Kipling apartments. It was announcod shortly
after his departure that lie was so woll satis-fle- d

with the progress of ull the patients that ho
would not call again until y and that no
more bulletins would bo given until 2 o'clock
thisnltenioon,

The improvement manifest on vcdnesdav
in tho patient's condition was continued
through yestoiday, Tho publla appeared lo
have been satisfied by tho published news of
the good chances of recovery, as there was a
great falling ott in the number of unllors. In
the uarliZmoroing II. II. McCluro said- -

"Mr. Kipling la Improving. 'I he doctors can-
not yet give him additional nourishment
that U. beyond the beef extraot. The prog-
ress of the disease lias been so slow that I
ihould suy thoro had been no crisis."

Mr. Doubledar said:
"Mr. Kipling s!pt eorae last night. It was

natural sleep, and not the iiuconsclouinoss of
n fever patient. 1 do not think there has been
nnv crlils. He is Improving Bteadllv."

It developed yesterdnr thnt Mrs. Klnllncs
occasional drives, taken, it was supposed for
frvflh nlr. wore In reality merely trips from
one sick room to auolhor, Josephine, the
Klnllncs' tbyear-ol- d daughter, was taken 111

the day after hor father, and hor Illness. has
doveloped Into pneumonia. She is now about
as her father was on Nedneiday Bho is
away from the hotel, being cared tor at tho
home ot ono of Mrs, Kipling's friends. Miss
Do Forest, of 121 Knst Tlilrly-Ilft- h street. Dr.
Janawuy Is "thojconsultlng physician. I'.lsie, 4
years cm. Developed nronciims uitrr ncr oui-in- g

lost TuesdBy and now has pneumonia.
She Ih being cared for on a different floor of
th hotel from that upon which her father Is,
Dr, Contain! and a nurse are devotlug their at-

tention (oher. Dr. JonewnyJs the consulting
physician. It wns said by u friend of Mr, hip-lin- g

vesterdny that the children have had
nhooplngcuDgh ever slnco thoy landed in this
country.

fheti Dr. Dunham camo downstairs yester-du- y

morning he was asked If the crls s wero

'Well, I would hardly be willing to say that,"
answered he. "hut Mr. Kipling is Imiuovlnc;
In fact, he is much better lie d a com-
fortable night."

At 0 o'clock Dr Dunham nnd Mis, hinting
took breakfast together In the gunetnl dining
room. It was tho Jlr t time since hor hus,
band's IIIiipss that Mrs, Kipling had npieared
there. There was no morning bulletin. In
its place this statement wan sent to the omco:

"It. IU A. M Ao no rapid ohanre Is expected
In Mr. Klnllng's condition, a bulletin will not
be Issued until 2.H0 P. M. after Dr.
Janeway has been In oonsultatlon."

Dr. Janowny. who had left the hotel nt 11
o'clock on Wednesday night, did not reappear
at the Orcnoble until the afternoon, when die
promised bulletin was Issued. It read

"2:00 P. M. Mr Kipllnif has madointlsfno.
torv progress, llewias but a flight foyer, Is
comfortable, though weak, and (resolution, la
taking. place In the affected portions of (he

As th danger has praotloallv passod only
one bulletin a day will bo Issued lnrenff.r, nnd
that about 2 o'clock In the afternoon. Vr,
Janoway will visit the hotel at that tln;J).

t

QV1ET AT MAJI1T.A.

Women Kept on Hoard the Transport Mor-
gan City A Newspaper Buppratieri,

SptetMl CMi DupaUX to Tna Bum.

Manila. March 2-- 4:30 P.M.-T-ho situation
at the front has been unusually quiet during
the past twenty-fou- r hours.

The transport Morgan City has arrived here
from Ban Francisco, flen. Otis rofusesto allow
tho women on board of her. most of whom are
tho wives of offleot p, to Innd,

Tlio Spanish nowspnpor Union Tbnlca has
boen suppressed on account of Its objpctlonablo
uttornncos, among which was tho statement
that the Filipinos hold more thnn 1,000 Amer-
icans ns prisoners.

M'ahhikoton. March 2 -- Oon. Otis. In a cablo
message to tho War Department dated Manila,
March 2, 2 A. 31., ronorts tho arrival of tho
transport Morgan City, This vessel snllcd from
Han Francisco on Jan. 20, nccompnnlpd by tho
tmtiRrort Bcandln. Tho Scandla cArrled tho
hulk of the Twentieth Infantry, 41 oflleors and
1.II1H enlisted men. nnd tho Morgan City n few
officers and the rest of tho regiment. The
Scnndln nrrlved nt Manila on Feb. 23. In his
despatch Oct!. Otis said tbnt 200 mules car-

ried by the Morgnn City arrived In good condi-

tion. Not n mule was lost on tho vovago.
Secretary Alger y sent n telegram to

Oen. Otis tolling hlm that a report was pub-

lished here that (100 United States troops had
boen raptured by tho insurgents, nnd asking If
tho teport wero true. No eredenco Is given to
tho roport nt tho War Department.

r.u.y.i, the riLiriso, j.v ixklaxd.
Hr Snystlie Fight In the Philippines Against

the Americans Will fin On.
.vptdal Callt Ptwatth to Tna Bos.

London, 3Iarch2. Reflor Lunn, tho Filipino
representative, who has arrived In England,
keeps tho purpose of his visit hero a secret. Ho
declares that the campaign against tho Ameri-

cans In tho Philippines will contlnuo until they
lenvo tho archipelago.

DE1TET MAT HE AliMIRAT,

The 1)111 Signed by thn President nnd the
Cnniiulislon Mndo Out.

Washinoton, 3Iareh 2. Tho bill reviving tho
grade of Admiral of tho Navy wns recolved at
thn Whlto House at about!) o'clock thlsovonlng
nnd signed by tho President Tho
nomination of Hear Admiral George Dowoy to
All tlio placo will be sent to tho Senato

and It Is expected that It will bo confirmed
Imtnedlatoty. ills commission as Admiral has
been mado out nt tho Navy Department and
will bo signed by tho President and Secretary

jouiz just ns soon ns notification of the confirm-
ation of tho nomination has been recolved at
tho Whlto House.

nvnitY untiEns run siasila.
The Giiobont Wheeling, Just Uncle from

Alaska, to Join Dewey's Squadron.
Vancouver. B. C. JIarch 2. Capt. Burwell of

tho United States gunboat Wheeling, which
lias just arrived from Alaska, y recolved
hurry orders for Manila. Tho vossol will bo
uspd for cruising around the small Islands. It
Is said that Admiral Dewey nskod to have tho
Wheeling sent htm.

jiioiie moors l'on maxila.
l'lvn Iteglments nf Infantry nnd Pnrt of n

Itegluient nf Artillery Under Orders.
WAsniNOTOs. March 2. Five regimonts of

infantry and part of n regiment of artillery, nil
of the regular service, wore ordered y to
procoed to Manila. The regiments nffected are
tho Sixth. Ninth. Thirteenth. Sixteenth and
Twenty-firs- t Infantry, and the remaining bat-

teries ot tlio Sixth Artillery on duty In tlio
Unltod States. Part of tho Sixth Artillery
Is now at 3Ianlla, This movement Is not
Intended to relnforco Gen. Otls's present
command, but to penult the withdrawal of
volunteers now serving In the Philippines,
whose muster out will bo necessary wlion tlio
poaco trcuty Is promulgated. All theso troops
will go from San Francisco, tho President and
Cabinet having decided that tho l'aelflo routo
is more practicable than that from New York
liy wny of thu Jledlterranenn Sea und Suez
Canal. The regiments deslguntcd will pro-
ceed to Snn Tinnclsco as transportation
Is provided, but it will be somo time bo-

foro tho requisite number of steamors can bo
seeiir'iil. It is probable that the transports
Orant, Sherman and Sheridan, now on their
way to Manila from New York, will bo sentto
Ban Francisco from Munlla as soon lis possible
after they nrrlve there This movement was
made possible by the pas9ngo of tho Army

bill. Tlio assignment of these
regiments to foreign servlco will leave few ot
the twenty-liv- e regiments of infantry nuthor-Ir.e- d

by existing law In this country.
The Sixth Artillery, with the exception of two

bntterlesat Manila. Is distributed at St. Frauds
Harraoks. Fin : Fort Mcllcnry. Sid.: Fort Cos.
well, N. C : YnBhlnctnn Harracks. 1) C; Fort
3Ionroo. Vo. ; Fort Yvadeworth, N. Y.. and Fort
Hancock, N J., four batteries being ut Fort
llonroo mid ono battery at each of the other
posts. Tho Sixth Infantry Is nt Fort Sam
Houston, Tox : tho Ninth at .Madison Barracks.
N Y.: the Thirteenth nt Fort Porter. Fort
Columbus and Fort Niagara. N Y.t the Six-
teenth nt Fort Leavenworth. Kan., and Hunts-vlll- e.

Ala , and the Twenty-firs-t int Plattsburg
Barracks. N Y Th Ninth was already under
orders to take station at posta In und near San
Francisco and at Vancouver Barracks. Wash .
and will loavd Madlsnii Barracks on March 7.
The various companies of the Ninth will ln

ot the places to which they have ben
nsslKiiAil until transportation can bo provided
for taking thorn to Manila.

MORE SMALT, 1IOATS FOH VEITET.

The Vixen Ordered to lie Pitted Out nnd
thn Mnyllovver May lie Snt,

Washinoton. March 2. About a wetk ago
Admiral Dewey cabled to the Navy Depart-
ment that it was necessary to have more light-draug-

gunboats than those that hove reached
him, or are now on their way to Manila in re-

sponse to his first urgent request received Just
two months ago. These vossels nro needed for
police work In tho Philippines, whero ship-

ments of arms and other munitions of war for
tlio insurgents aro being received, according
to report.

Tlio Nnvy Department wns embarrassed at
tho repetition of the request, although realiz-
ing the necessity thnt caused It. No llght-drnug-

vessels, except a fow of the converted
yachts, wero available, all thn other gunboats
of the kind desired by Dewey having boen sent
to him. It wnsthn opinion of thn mnnynnval
officers that theso auxiliaries should not be
sent on account of the datigors to such
small croft on the long vnyngo to Manila,
but after considering the matter fully tho Navy
Department y directed that the auxiliary
gunboat Vixen, formerly thn yacht Josephine
of Philadelphia, ho fitted out at Norfolk for a
voyage to the Philippines, It Is probable, also,
that tho nuxlllary gunliont Slnyflowor. for-
merly Ogden Ooolct's yaoht ot that name, will
lie assigned to Dowey's command. Some other
ilght-draug- vessels may go, but tho opinion
of the department Is opposed to sending them
for tho reasons inentlniiod,

caul linojrx's xkw mishiox.
Dressed III Skins nf Animals, He Is Forming

Coming Nation Clubs In Oklahoma.
PeiuiY, Oklahoma, March 2. Carl Brown,

Coxey's Is going through Ok-

lahoma organising what lie calls "Coming Na-

tion Clubs," the object of which is to put Into
effect the principleof tho Initiative and the ref-

erendum. The Populists In nil parts of Okla-
homa are flocking to hear hlm lecture and aro
joining hlselubH, Hols travelling In a prattle
schooner. The body of the wugon is palntod to
rcMimblo an log cabin. Brown
oats, sleeps nnd really lives In this wagon and
delivers his loctures from its dor, II I

dressed in skins of nnlroals

Cleveland. Ilenoilk't and EvkiisOo Hunting.
IUciimoni), Vn , Starch 2 Gro-v- er

Clovelund, . C. Benedict and Fighting Bob
Evans passed through here In a pri-

vate car. bound (or South Carolina, on a hunt-
ing expedition. Theparty was busily engaged
in a game ot cards when the train pulleu Into
the station.

CUBANASSEMBLYIKAROW

anx. aoatEz accused at a aromti
HESSIOX OF TAKIXQ A JfltlBIX

Attacks Xiasett on His Attitude as to the
Payment of the Army Cuban Oanemla
Tut Ont of the Meeting Plaee Asiembly
Proposes to Itntse a Ion Oomei Calm.

Epttitl CtlU DtiptltS U Tna Btnr.

Havana, March 2. The Cuban Assembly, at
foretold In last night's despatches to Tnn Bon,
had a stormy session at Marianao The
matter Under discussion was tho payment ot
tho Cuban Army.

Shortly after the debate opened several ot
the representative began ualnu harsh

concerning Oen. Gomez, whoreupon the
President ot the Assembly. Freyro Andrade.
declared that tho session would be conduoted
In secret, and gnvnordort for thdoxpulslon ot
tho Cuban oflleors. roportors and others who
woro present. Several Cuban Oenornls pro-

tested vigorously against this ordor. declaring
that they had n right to bo present, but tholr
protests availed nothing, and a guard cleared
tho house. Sontrlc wero then posted at the
entrance,

Tho Generals who wore foreed to loavo sub-
sequently dratted an Indignant protest, which
Oen. Leyfe Vldal presonted to tho Assembly,
The signers ot tho protest hold that as thoy be-

longed to the army thoy had a right to be pres-

ent at a dobnto affecting their personal in-

terests. Thoy declared thnt thoy had no oon- -
fldneeo In tho representatives. This stnto-mo- nt

tho members of tho Assembly look upon
ns nn Insult, nnd thoy nre consequently highly
Indtgnnnt.

During tho secret session the boll of tho
President could froquontly bo heard outside,
and many demands wore madu for order.
Belores Manuel Bangully and Itafnel Portuondo
made vlolont speeches against Gan, Gomez,
charging that ho had been bribed by tlio Amor-lean- s.

Their speeches woro frequently Inter-
rupted by an uproar which could bo heard
for a long dlstanco. It was Anally de-
cided by a unanimous voto not to ac-

cept tho $3,000,000 offered by President Me-

Klnley as tho total payment for the army. It
was estimated that tho amount required for
this purpose wnB $15,000,000. and It was

to rnlso n loan of $12,000,000. which,
with tho $3,000,000 offerod by the Americans,
would sufflco to pay the troops the nmount duo
thorn, A commission was nppolnted to propose
the terms ot the loan, nnd tho Assembly, which
bad met nt noon, adjourned aftor having sat
for seven hours.

Thn question Is now askod It tho Assembly
cnnralso a loan without tho authority of tho
American Government. Opinion is greatly
divldod on this point. Tho next session of tho
Assembly will do held nt Cerro. It will bo
secrot.

Gen. Gomez announces through I.a l.ncha
that he Is very tired and cannot nttendnny
more demonstrations In his honor. He says he
will devote himself to the serious business of
tho country. Ho had a conferoneo wlthGov-ernor-Ocner- nl

Brooke nt El Vcdado Ho
is confident that tho opposition of tho Assembly
is not serious, and that it will notprovonta
peaceful solution ot the question of the

of the army.
The Board of Secretaries appointed by Gen.

Brooke a his advisers held a meeting y

to arrn'ngo for the preparation of stntlstlos
concerning the population ot tho island. Tho
Cubans nro oonlldcnt that whon those statistics
aro ready elections will bo held to decide upon
the form of government to bo established. Tho
American offlelnls, however, bellovo thnt elec-
tions will not be held for some time, nnd that
the hopes of tho Cubans In thnt direction nro
premature.

DI.SCOXTI'.XT AT SAXTIAOO.

Snvernl Thousand Men About to He Thrown
Out of Work.

fturiaf Cable DeipctcK t The Rus.
Hantiaiio b Cuba, Mnroh 2. Work on all

public improvements inthls provlncowill prac-
tically ceaso In consequence of the
absorption policy adopted by the authorities
in Havana regarding provincial revenues.
Gen. Wood, tho Military Oovernor here, will be
allowed to spend only $10,000 during the
month of March for thu prosecution ot work
in the province which requires $70,000.
The real significance of this action on
tho part of Governor-Gener- Brooko can
bo tealircd only by those who are
familiar with the condition of tlio people here.
Many ot them aro wholly dopendent upon pub-
lic employment for a livelihood. With tho
present state of sericulture thu lack of ready
money among the owners of estates and tho
growing distrust of the Amorlcniis among tho
Cubans, Gen. Brooke's order menus tho dis-
charge of several thousand men who have no
other means ot support than that furnished by
the Provincial Government. 700
men In tho city of Santiago will be discharged.

Property owners nnd business men of the
olty bellovo thnt tho situation is grave in the
extreme. A prominent plantor In tho (luan-tanam- n

district says that within u week tho
roving bands of brigands will have the strength
of small armies, making llfo nnd property In the
country unsafe. Army men say that tho situa-
tion will require additional regiments and an
increased police force and rural gendarmerie
It anyeemblnncoot order Is to bo maintained.

The avorage monthly expenditure In tho
province has beon $0.'(,000. Gen. Wood asked
for $70,000 for March, but was Informed that
that amount would not bo granted. He re-

colved an appropriation ot $.'10,000, which
leaves the department short $40,000, with the
pay of publlcHorvants for two weeks, amount-
ing to $20,000. still due. (Ion. Wood finds that
In order to get any money from Havana hols
roqulred to mako oxnet estlmntos to bo sub-
mitted to officials In Havann. who know noth-
ing of tho necessities of this province.

The general discontent that has beon grow-
ing during the Inst two months, or since tho
centralisation order was Usued, is finding open
expression at tho Cuban Club, where hereto-
fore Americans have been welcomed. Now tho
desire Is expressed thnt thoy shall censo to fre-
quent the clubhouse. Many Cubans say that
tlio conditions under the Americans are no
better than thoy wero under tho Spaniards.
They fought Spain for exactly tho same abuses
that are being perpetrated by.n stronger na-
tion. The seriousness of tho situation cannot
bo exaggerated.

The cruiser Ilelna Mercedes, which was sunk
by Admiral Corvera close to the entrance to tho
harbor, was floated

TOHAI. SKXTEXCED TO rillHOX.

IIU Punishment for Surrendering Snntlngo
ltegurded ns n Sham, However.

Serial Callt fltwakh It Tut Bvk,

3Iadbid, March 2 A court-marti- has sen-
tenced Gen. Toral, who surrendered Santiago to
tho Americans, ton term in a military prison.
It Isbollovcd that the sentence is n sham and
that It is not llkoly to be carried Into effect.

Ilotpltul Ship Itcllef halls far Manila.
The hospital ship Belief, with 200 hospital

stewards and nurses and a cargo of medical
supplies, sailed hence yesterday for Manila
She will be usod to carry sick and wounded
soldiers from and to placos In the Philippines,

300, COO Cotton Fire Iu Charlotte, N. C.
CiiAnLorrr.N. 0., March 2. Four thousand

bales of cotton, tho old Southern Hallway
freight station and thnleotton oompross were
destroyed by fire here stiny tills, aiming. The
toss is $300,000; covered by insurance.

JOtST ACTION AT JiLUKrXBLDi.

American nnd Tirltiih Marine Pnt an XSad
to the Klenragaan Ilnvolutlon.

KptUl CabU Dnptlek to 1am Box.

CoWW. Colombia, March 2. The United
States warship Detroit has arrived hers from
Blueflelds, Nicaragua. Bho oonflrms tho re-

ports (hat tho British orulser Intrepid and tho
Amorlsan gunboat Marietta landed marines at
Blueflelds.

Tho landing parties disarmed alt the native
forces thore nnd took possession ot the town.
The custom houso was placed In ohnrgo ot n
civil commission, Tho commanders ot the
warships arranged for tho cessation ot hostili-
ties and obtained guarantees from the Nicara-
gua Government that the lives ot the rebels
would bo spared.

After tho British and Americans had restored
peace the marines reOmbarktd.

XBTKntlAXT'S TALK TO BR PIUirTRD.

It Islnpportad by nn Affldnvlt TThteh May
Send nlm to Jail If It Is Not True.

giiHl OabU PtvattS It Tns Bin,
London. Mnroh 0. Tho Cftronfcf announces

that It It about to print Esterhnrr's
nocount of his rotations with tho staff ot tho
French Armr. his notes In roferenoo to tho laio
Col. Henry, nnd his own comploto deposition as
mndo to the Court ol Cassation. Esterhazy haB
sworn to the truth ot his statements and docu-
ments In n statutory declaration in London,
which will rondor him Diablo to soven years'
Imprisonment for perjury in Ore at Britain it
they prove to bo false.

LEAGUE OF PATRIOTS MOST CEASE.

The French Government to Tnkn Steps In
the Courts to Dissolve It.

Seitial CMt Dnvtlrh It Tna Bus,
Paris. Mnroh 2. Tho Government has an-

nounced that tho recent domiciliary visits of
the potlco were preliminary to tho dissolution
of tho League ot Patriots, application for which
would be mado to tho courts. It Is doclarcd
that the existence ot tho League contravenes
the Penal Codo.

WIRELESS TELEORAP11T.

France to Kltnbllili nn Kxpnrlment Station
on the Coast for Slgnor Mnrconl.

Sptcial Call DilptUK to Tna Buff,
London, Mnroh 2. In tho courso ot a lecture

delivered Here Slgnor Gugllelmo Mnr-
conl. tho Inventor, nnnounced that tho French
Government had acceded to his request for the
establishment ot a station on tho coast for tho
purpose of experimenting with wireless teleg-
raphy.

IIREMEX L1XE MEETS THE CVTt

Saloon Rntes on Kxprets Steamers Said to
Itnve Ilcen Reilnrnd to 850.

Spnitl Cable fiiltiatchn to Tns Ben.
London, 3Iaroh 2,- -It Is stated that tho North

German Lloyd Bteamshlp Company has re-

duced its saloon rates ovon on Its oxpross
steamors (o 10.

LtVEnrooL. March 2. Nearly all tho transat-
lantic steamship companies whoso vessols sail
Jrom thts port havo mado reductions In their
saloon and sneond cabin rates ranging from T

to 1 10s. No roductlon has been made In
steei age rates.

CUXARD MEETS WHITE S T.I It CUT.

Lower Minimum Cnblu Hates on All Its
Steniushlpi This Summer,

Thu Cunard lino announcod yestorday that
there had boen no change In tho winter maxi-
mum prlco of pnssago on tho big steamships
Lucanln and Campania, but that " the sutnmor
minimum (or (hose boats has boen reduced
from $100 to $00, The summer minimum for
the umurlnonu tne Ktrunn has ueon reduced
from $100 to $75, and tho winter minimum
from $75 to $00."

Tho Cuunrd line has also made a change in
tho "winter" Sanson, which was formerly from
Nov. 1 to April 1. It will now be from July 1
to April 22. The second cubln minimum rate
on the Lucanla nnd Cnmpnnls. formerly $4.1. Is
now $40; second cubln on Etruriannd Umbrla,
from $42.60 to $37.50.

This change of the Cunard line practically
meets the cut ot tho White Star nnd American
Hnes.

SMALT.rOX OX A PRIVATE CAR.

A Negro Porter Taken III While Travelling
with President J. J. Hill's Party.

St. Paul, Minn.. Slarch 2. Four days ago a
negro portpr on tho prlvnto ca' of J. J. Hill.
President of tho Great Northorn Railroad, was
taken III, and aftor remaining on the car for
seventy hours on the way to the Paclflo coast
was taken back to St, Paul, where he was found
to be suffering with smallpox and was romoved
to tlio pest houso.

On tho special car were President Hill.
SIHIor. General Trnula

Manager Clark, General Suporlntcndoiit
Wnrd, General Possoncor Agont Whit-
ney, find Western Agent Hlubon, Theso
officials readied the Paclflo const and aro now
returning to St. Paul, but nil efforts to eomrnu-- i

lento with them In regard to their health havo
failed.

To-da- y tho City Board of Hoalth telegraphed
to President Hill to have hie party vacclnatod
nt once.

During the return trip of thn porter ho was
brought In contact with the passengers on thu
overland train.

WALLA TOXKA HAS SHOT.

The Iteprlevo Clime Too I.nto In Spite of
Contrary Hcpurtl.

Wichita, Kn., Sliirch 2. Walla Tonka was
shot to death on Monday, desplto the report
that tho rcprlovo nrrlved just iu time to savo
his life, A rcprlove was granted, but tho
courier failed to arrivo at Allkohl Court House,
Choctaw Nation, In time to save his life. Tho
statemont sent out from Antlors, I. T., say-
ing thntTonkn was not executed was denied
by the following message from Judgu Clayto"
this afternoon:

"Tonka executed to law. Courier
failed to arrivo with my reprieve "

TO TAX CVIIIISTOXE IHlOKEItS.

Alderman fioodmnu Wants Them Licensed
I.lkn Other Street Venders.

Aldormnn Ellas Goodman offorod n resolution
In tholloardot Alderman requiring thnt "tlio
persons known as 'curbstone brnkors, who
occupy n very good portion of our tiubllo thor-
oughfare, largely to tho detriment oft radio."
be compelled to pay n license foe for the priv-
ilege of doing liurlness. His resolution re-
cites that peddlers have to pay license foes
and that the curbstone brokers carry on trans-
act Ions involving millions nnd don't pay a cent.

County Treasurer I.amiunrts' Shoring.
Niaoaha Fai.w. N. Y . Starch 2.-- The ex-

pert accountant who has been examining the
books of Treasurer I.nmniorfs re-

ported to the Hoard of Supervisors y that
tho total shortage ho found was $40,01HllO. of
which 1:1:1.(157 47 is to bo made good by the
Maryland Trust Company and thu remainder
by prlvnte bondsmen. This shortage Is u little
more than reported at the time thn trouble was
first discovered In tho County Treasurer's
office. The enso Is being presented to the
Grand Jury.

Allen Street Cur l.uir Itnpenled,
Bl'iilNoyiEt.i), III., Mnrch 2 --Tho Senate to-

day passed th House bill repealing tho Allen
law ot last session, which authorized City
Councils to grant flfty-ye- franchises to Illl-nol-

street earfotporatlons. Gov Tanner will
robably sign the repealing bill. Ho Is now at

Hot Springs, but will return hero on Huturdny,
Tim bill contains the emergency clause and
takes effect when signed by the Governor.

3S,C00,Ct0 New Tuliucro Stork.
The stockholders ot the American Tobacco

Company will hold a special meeting at Newark
on Starch 2d to authority an InCrease of $35,.
000,000 In the ccuimon stoct.to U, tho Union
Tobacco Company,

CAUCUS ON POLTCE BILLS. MX-

RttPURLICAN SEXATORS MAKE THEM iwi
PARTr MEASURES. lILfflf- -

WWCoggeihall and Wilcox Leave (lie Cnttrtil WW jfl
nnd Announce Thnt They Will Not Abide Mjl'li .

by IU Actlon-Wl- lll of Schuyler County, rfM
Who DM Not Attend, Is In Doubt.

' Iflw ,'
Albant, Mnroh 2. By n voto of 2(1 lo 5 the iflCi'1'

Republican Sonntorn In caucus decided ' HiT I

to make a party mensluoot tlio proposed Now IHfit 1

York city police legislation, embracing the ' gWm '

three measures Introduced by Senator Itatnus. SKE
Thoso who voted against making thn hills SIjP
party questions woro Senators Coggeshnll ot Jul;
Oneida, 51 at by ot Ogdenshnrg, Wilcox uf Au- - Sm '

burn nnd D. F. Davis nnil Marshall of Brooklyn. ; Wm, '
i

Senators Brnokott ot Saratoga nnd Willis ot iBP5 j
Bchuylor u.uti(y did not attend tho caucus, Kl
Senator Brackott announcing nt yesterday' ,-

' Ki jl
caucus that he would be unablo to attend to- - I SI s $
nlght'fl paupus, but would abldo by Its doolslon. y ' f, JM ,i
It requires 20 votes (o pass (ho bills, ; 'j I'M jl

Bonators Coggoshall and Wilcox left the oatl- - !l3,j
cus after announcing that thoy would not 'ij J0,i
Bupport tho police measuros. Thoy favor a ' jKtyl

Board of Pollco. and say that !l jH'fi (i
It Tammany had a slnglo-honde- d com- - , I Mih)
mission tho present Republican offl- - , ui'
eers and members of tho Now York cltr

r
JEX,t

pollco force would bo removed. Tho bolt of jjjjj
theso two Senators leavos 24 votes absolutely In JKBtt.'
favor ot tho bill, with Willis In doubt, although '; ff:!
he also has announced that ho favors thobl- - ? ii3J !

partisan sehomo. eWft o'
Tho oaucus lasted from fl:,10 o'clook until 'fairJa l!

Bhortly after midnight. Tho Now York eltr ' I'SllI
pollco question wns the only ono discussed. '. 'Ja3rSa 1,
Tho caucus decided to make sovernl .urther imfJ !i
amendments to (ho Police bill, (ho mostlm- - tEMi?"
portant of which rolatos to tho torm of office ot 'JDHfi'
tho Doputy Pollco Commissioner. Tho bill now flBi '
provides thnt in coso ot the removal of the HRi j

Police Commissioner tlio doputy shall be the fKE'. j

acting Commissioner until the nppolntmont ot v JfHS
a succossor to his deposed chief. With such nlH
a provision tho Mayor might allow the sHT1doouty to act as Commissioner for an fiB!'
lndeflnito porlod, nnd tho same ovlls iHhi
might contlnuo for tho exlstonco of which HH A

tho Commissioner was removed. Tho cauous EB
decided to further amond the bill In this par- - IIB
tlcutnr by providing thnt after the Police Com- - ' raS 'i
mlsslonor Is romoved finally by the Govornor ' fjfM
tho Mayor must appoint his succossor HRZ
within llvo days and that tho conneo- - flflS
Hon of tho Deputy Commissioner fcUff .,'

with tho forco shall censo ntter the QU (
expiration of the flvo days. Tho result of this Hi
amendment Is to mako tho tormsof tho Coin- - HeI ''
mlsslonor nnd his deputy coincident, so that It Wmm ''-

the Commissioner Is removed Ills deputy shall WtW. I
retlro with him. iB. y

Senator Brackott of Saratoga county, who, SJK ij
with Senator Slnlliy of Ogdetishurg, refused to HiS igo into caucus with tho other Republican Son- - BKf 5'
ntors In Albany on Wednculny nn tho bionnl&t IKj i
sessions nmciidinont. wns In this city JentBrdny IBB !
whllo his brother tnwmnkors In Albany were !Hw4In caucus on the Now York city pollco bills. IflH 5

STOLE A pari: rkoister. H 'J

Ohjert of Fowler nnd Wilson Was to I,er fliHow to Mnnlpuluto One Dishonestly. H 1

Harry I). Fowler, 20 yenrs old, and Ktnest W. H J
Wilson. 25 years old. woro arrested lost illCht ' 'HB,
In tholr furnished room at 150 FIfty-sccn- d 'IBkI
street, Brooklyn, by Brooklyn Central Office Be1 i rfHVJj'J
tectives Wclscr and Buddy, on a charge ot be- - 'IflKii
lng fugitives from justice. Bwi

Prior to Feb. 8 both men woro employed by "HHh'J
the Union Traction Company of Philadelphia. " !K;
On thnt (Into thoy stolo a faro resistor from a , ,H'
slreot car Ui thu Fifth street station and took iBHki
It with them to Brooklyn. They did this In '

order to work over the machine, so tliey might SHilenni how to niaiilpulato It to tholr ndvnntage. 'IHbKYesterday thoy discovered that by removing SMStwo scrowH the register could bo turned hack '9Mr200 fares. These screws, they found, could bo HKKiremoved within two inltiuten' time without re- - 'aCnStrmoving tho register from tho car. Accord-- , flHHtf
lngly, ariuad with the knowledge of how to JMiffiHI
make from $," to $10 a day, they looked for iHHifli
work yesterday, nnd Wilson was engaged as an WtWt'M
Inspectoi b tho Dry Duck Htieet ItallwnyCoro- - iScSpa
imny of Manhattan, whllo Fowlor was engaged

-

nfltfMi
as ii conductor by tho Brooklyn Heights Hall- - ' iMIM 5
road Companv of Brooklyn. 'HilS-- iLust night detectives from Philadelphia or-- 'VSmf
rived here with warrants fortho arrest of Fow- - ifiHfilnt?
lerand Wilson. The local detectives hod no 'iHkw!
difficulty iu locating them. After thoy were iVsZl'l
under arrest the prisoners admlttod thelrgullt flfmfi
and said that they had expected to make more SEJKJ
money selling their secret to other conductors ennun
than by iiinulpulntlng the registers them- - vHlilselves. Thoy Mild thoy were willing to go to iJSfKlPhiladelphia without requisition papers. They ShSIwill bo taken back y or BkK

JACK M'dlllli:, LIFE BAYER. 'ShHW
Ho Permlls His l.cg to Itn Pulled by A 'HIDrowning Mnn on tlm Jlatiery Wall. IBBBm'

Jack SIcGulre of tho Ship News Office while , jVj
taking a nietoorologlcnl,'obsorvatlon on the Bat- - 'BhR I
tery wall.lust ntzlit, heard a Tsplash In thelbo&t 'Mffi ibasin. He ran to tho wall, and, leaning over, ii'ISf' I
saw u man floundering In the water. jSwwil

Jack Is a resourceful person, He unhooked i, '$,(
a section of the chain that passes through (be ; j3iVf
stone posts aud lowered himself against the t'iilwi
sen wall until his feet wero within reach of the ' Wuij i
tuiiira hands. The man grabbed Jack's feet I'lffillil
and held on with a vigor that attested that h
wanted to linger longer on this Planet, Then 'SfPPii'
Jack emitted a series of short, sharp whistles. iWra
the nautical signal for asuistuuoo In this her-- JBIir '
bor. i

Boatman Jerry Slc.Cormnck. who know the !5li''codo. responded, with Billy Collins. Before liWS&e
tho boatmen got nround to the man, however. Wiand had hauled hlm aboard their boat. Jnk IPlMl '
had grown, so he declares, an lueh or so. It Is !$ir l -

the first time, ho snys, that anybody ever mwM '

pulled his leg. liSitilfi?i
After tho man had beon landed In Battery iSBlHPark MoCortniiPk got u con. Jack took th 'traKFiiman Into the Ship News Office nnd gave him ;AS?f8

a btrawlhat to replace the ono that had drifted '!;nway. The eoji who resiiondod to McCor- - aRsff'f
muck's call siispecttd that the boaiman was 'iftillFB
"ktrlngliig" hlm, and threatened to look him 'flsvJup If there was no rescued man to be found, !'HIuf

Jack revived the man with a drink of Jim IJRkSS
rnrrell's beef extinct and tho eon took (he res- - 'ifiifS'
cued ono to the Church street statlou, He MaSrii
said ho wns Michael Giiffnoy. nn eloatrlolan. Wf,:tS years old. ot:i:i:t Lust Fifty-sixt- h street, and fsBSti
that he didn't know why ho had (alien over- - WKil.
board, 'Hh7

OI'K.V HAS JET KILLS TWO. jjHjfi,

Fnye Acrldniitnlly Turned the Tap, nnd the iSBJ1-- '

fius l'loodeil Tlio Iliioms. ilHinf
John Fityo, a tinsmith, 40 years old, nnd 'BbI'

Mlchnol Colomnn, n laborer. 55 yours old, wont lBBtt
to tholr rooms in Stein's Hotel, nt 204 South pflPf
street, some time estardny or Wednesday iSpA
night and went to bud. No one at the hotel f !'!&
knows just when they went Last night at H isW'
o'clock Christina Selmmt, the cluitnTiermald BE
of tlm hotel. Hhiellod gas upstairs Shn tolil th BS5
bnrleiider. Lmll I'atlg, nnd tho pair luvestl- - HB?J
gated, ImirtU

'Ihu two men had ndjolnlug rooms on tlio top 'BElti
floor, sepiirnted by a partition night feot high. 'ili.'4j
under a nine-foo- t celling, fiom thoctauksof lt&'Coleiiinn's ilnorthegaswasfounil to bo coming. i,S'tl$
so the bartender broke In thn door lli'innn Ill'juL
was on the bed, unconscious The window was '

put up and thu gas jet was tried, but it was ul5l'vi
si'cuie. Slum gas came on r thu partition, no Ifi1ilFaye's room was Imiknn Into Its occupant filwas In bed, too, nnd he did not move. Tho gas Taj?.
was turned on 'w5JiI'ollccniiin Jehu Mef'ullngli wns e.illed, and 'IgJKl!
he sent lo Ihu newest doctor, but the men wore IpmISb
dead Atipariuilly I'liyn hud iiccldnntally turned Ml'l?i
the gas on again after turning out tlm light. ISlSw
The two men vuire not especially friendly, and 'ICSS I

there Is mi reason to supjHise that I'uyo had III- - Wilt'tended suicide IlfMl,'

Mnyor lones Curilrs tlm Toledo I'rlmnrlrs. fpMil! '

Toi.kiio, O.. Slarch --'. from tho He- - II nS '

publican city prlmnrlos show that H, iffliaS
11, Jones, tho Socialist candidate, has curried ' ;ti-- '

onougli wants to give hlm a rciiornluation.pru- - ll'li'jt
vuliiig he can keep his forces in line nt thu con ,m ml I

vontlon ot HntunlHy Tim uontcst y was m J5R
oneof (ho mot bitter In the history of elty 'Sajfi
politics, Jones was opposed liy tho machine of lin'??i
the city, and evory rneups kiionn to machine 11 'ir.politics was brought to bear lovauso his tie- - 11 I I

feat on account of his rabid idea on kdcluilsm, ' rrUv I


